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The Appalachian Community Education Center for Community School Administrators and Directors is a graduate 
fellowship program des.igned to provide training in "community school" leadership for Appalachia . 
The project is an educational administration training program that will advance the "community school" cQncept 
and philo,ophy in select Appalachian school districts by demonstrating the impact of extended school services in affecting 
improvement in the quality of human and community life. 
The community school concept is hued upon the assumption that the public investment in the public school 
system cannot defensively continue to serve the educational needs of the yoUDgsters alone nor lie idle 5°" of the time . 
The school and the community educate youngsters. The children will be most effectively educated when the total 
community is involved in the process. 
Project training will stress community sc hool phi losophy, organization and administration. It will create an 
understanding of the socio-psychological and economic problems of Appalachia as well as the unique latent potentials 
of the Region. Emphasis in training will be in adult education, adult learning, adult basic education, community and 
agenoy resources. The progrant-Will be complimented by an inter-disciplinary combination of University courses that 
can be related to individual student interest and responsibility. 
Potential candidates will be recruited, primarily, from the rural Appalachian portions of thirteen states of 
the United State,. Identification of students and school communities will be possible through the existing Appalachian 
Regional leadership structure of the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Center. The Center, located on 
the campus of Morehead State University, is a Federal "special projects" program, Section 309 of the Adult Education 
Act of 1966, P. L. 89-750. 
The penons, when trained, will return to local school districts to institute community school programs, uniquely 
designed for the Appalachian Region and involving community participation, day and night, throughout the calendar year. 
The Mott Foundation Proj ec ts, Flint, Michigan, has indicated interest in supporting local program development 
with limited "seed" monies and through the provision of especially truned University leadership. 
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M.1.n} local sch,,o! i striL1s 13\l' in,ii,·J•-,d I strou; commitment to the communil} school concept and a 
willin~uess to participat,• in th, J'l't'J._, 1, !icre11., Jes,db.:J. 
Twent\ -six f e ll0wsb1ps 11.1, ,. h,,,•n pr0pl)SC<i. ThJ.rtl'Ln for school administrators .ind thirteen for teachers, 
rec re atioa d,rectors .rnJ .1 ppropri,,1 ._. a~•· DC\ re pres•'nta u, es who -tre to be assi~ned m unique .1dministrat1 ve 
positions enlitlt>J "Commu.11, School lJirec-tors." 
Train ng will le.iJ 1 0 •• M.tst,·rr. de~rec in Adult and ContmuillR Educ.it lo a and co,er one full .1c.1.demic 
\ ear and summer session. 
A complimt"ll' ;in f'l\.)Jt"Cl 1,111 he proposed to train para - professiona ls in health, nutri t ion, rt!crcat ion, 
counseling, adult educ.ition auJ i.hu t h,tsic educ,ltiou mcluJing craming e xperience and classes in communit 
school development. This phase, a potential o f o ther sections of EPDA or the Mott Foundation Pro_1ects, could 
be an escalating ladde r to oppon unities ;;rowing out o f a grass roots communit y experience tt:(o r throug h higher 
education. 
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APPLICATION FOR GRANT 
This 1s an application for Federal funds for suoport of Educational 
Administration under the Education Professions Devel o pment Act. 
FISCAL YEAR: 1970 




Applicant Organization: Morehead State University 
Major Subdivision: Appa lachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Center 
Addres s : Street: U.P. O . Box 1353 --"---' -'--:-....=..-'-'~'-'--'"-"-:;...;:;..------------ ------
City : More head County: Rowan 
State: Kentucky 
Telephone: Area Code: 606 
Zip Code : 40351 Cong . Distric t: 7th 
Number: 784 -41 81 Extension: 289 
Project Director: George W . Eys ter 
Title of Position: Executive Director, AABEDC , Professor of Education 
Business Address: Morehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Telephone: Area Code: 606 Number: 784-4181 Extension: 289 
Social Security Number: 382 -14-4951 
Full Title of Proposal: 
Appalachian Community Education Center for Community 
School Administrators and Directors 
Duration of Project: Proposed Starting Date: June l, 1970 
Pro posed Ending Date: August 31 , 1971 
Type of Project: NEW X RENEW 
Total Funds Requested: $235,732 
This is the first request in a multi-year project. 
Tota 1 Number of Participants: 2 6 
Project Director Authorized Official 
THI , PP\I \( 'l!l/\N COrviMIJNlTY I;DUCATIO'\J Cl.NTI:R f'OR 
co:r-.•:,.. l '\ rY SCHOOL ADMINTSTRA I'ORS AND DIRECTORS 
A. Justi f ica tion 
n u: APPALACHIAN COMMUN1TY EDUCATION CE:i\TCR rOR 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS AND .)!RECTORS shall provide 
region-wide training t o affect improvement in the q•Jality of human and 
community lifo as a result of "community school" leadership and per-
sonnel development in Appalachia, an area of the United States pocketed 
with poverty-stricken , undereducated, unemployed, underemployed per-
sons unique in their geogra phic iso latio n; uniq ue in their educational 
opportunities; and, unique rn their socia I- psychological and economic 
problems. 
The distress of the Appalachian Region and the vast majority of 
its people is well docume nted . The individual and regional distress are, 
t oday, a national liability . Reservoirs of creative energy: the latent 
talents and resourcefulness of individuals ; the resources of the land, 
must be released . The diagnosis of the Regional i lls and the prog-
nosis are everywhere apparent. The treatment of Appalachian ills, 
EDUCATION , has been recognized by all . Educat ion , as it has existed 
in Appalachia, will not, however suffice for treatment. A new institution, 
the community schoo l, which simply extends the services of the school 
and unite s all facets of the community is the on ly institution ca pab le of 
1 
tC' sol vi> •c,cai a nd reg iona l problems . It is indeed clear 
that a rr ,1j )r rl( V(' lc)pr!Wnt process in community e ci uc<.1 t i m must be under-
taken t r, n~s ~on• indi vidua I, co mmunity and regional vitality . 
,-\ cornnrnni ty school, whern learning and living meet, is concerned 
with everything whic h affects the welfa re of children and of families . 
Since the schools belong to und are supported by all the people, they 
should SERVE all the people . In these da ys of great social need, of high 
taxation, the huge public investment represented by the public's schools 
cannot defensivel y lie idle 50% of the time nor serve 50% or less of 
the tota l population requiring education . The c hildren , t o be educa ted, 
are MOST EFFECTIVELY EDUCATED when all the influences which affect 
them are con s truc tively involved. 
Our forefathers wisely established the public school as the bul-
wark of our democratic s ociety . The community school strengthens this 
foundation by providing a continuum a nd a continuing education , serving 
and seeking the cooperative soluti on t o individual and community problems. 
In curriculum, recreation , adult education, adult basic education, 
health, social and cultura l experiences, the community school relates to 
all c itizens, all ages, all races, all c reeds . 
We have isolated our educational systems into levels of achieve -
ment and unrelate d age groupings and we have trained our resources - our 
teac hers and our administrators-to function within these restricted group-
ings . This proposal suggests new training and an extension of training 
of educationa l resources at various level s to effectively bring the school 
2 
to the co::imu,·ity und thP -·nmmunity to the school in a continuous and ex-
tended to:d l t·dt <1t1on program . 
'ThC' community school can assist all individuals, i ncluding the 
disadvantaged at d ti levels and the community in becoming self-reliant, 
useful , independent and secure . To accomplish the task the school 
facility must be utilized to maximum advantage , effectiveness and 
efficiency. School leadership must be trained and retrained t o the task 
of COMMUNITY 1:DUCI\TION . 
Morehead State University' s qualification for the conduct of the 
purposes of this proposal is unique . It i s s trategically located within 
the geographic center of the Appala c hian Regi on. Its philosophy is that 
of Regiona I Service . 
The suggesti on of thi s proposal is that, initially, the Appala-
c hian Community Educatio n Center can be implimented contiguous and 
complimentary t o the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration 
Center activity and program. The value of this parallel development 
would be in the potentials of the leadership structure already in exist-
ence on the local, state and regional levels involving inter-agency 
coordination of human, material and community resources . Reference: 
(Chart I, page 4 ) This service area involves the Appalachian portions 
of eight states currently and will be expanded in FY 69 to include five 
additional states in whic h select Appalachian school districts may be 
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THE APPALACHIAN COMMUNITY EDUCATION CENTER FOR 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS AND DIRECTORS 
CHART 1 
MOTT FOUNDATION 
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Federal A c ts and Programs Title I 
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,____. _ _,_ii· * I • 
Statt? Dtp.1rtment [ 
Educ.i. u on Bur~., us ol ,\dull 
and Voe., t i0n.ll Fduc.11ion 
K..:,;100.11 
E<luca t10n.d L.i.bor.i tor \ 
C o llc~e• .ind Univcrsillcs 
e ncouraged to svnr: interns tor fellowsh i ps in the Community Ed ucation 
projec t. Th0. Std ti's a re : Alabama, Georgia, Ke ntucky , Mary land, Ohio, 
M 1ss i ss1ppi , New York, No rth Caro lina , Pennsylvania , Sout h Ca rolina, 
Tennessee> , ·virg inia and West Virg i nia . Refe rence : MF.Ip of Appalach ia, 
page 2 1 . 
The proposal , whic h would provide a nucleus of student s , 
w o uld be further e n ha need by parti c i pa tion fro m o the r agenci es c urre ntly 
involved i n tra i n ing o n the M orehead Ca mpus : He a d Sta rt, Upward Bound, 
Model Cities and o ther federal and state program s . 
s 
B. ProJect O!uc•ctives : 
The Appalachian Community Education Center for Community 
Schoo l Adm inistra tors and Direct ors will provide a one ye ar fellow s hip lead-
ing to a Mas tP-rs degree in Ad ult and Continuing Education for 13 school 
administrators a nd 13 co mmunity school program direct ors in Community 
School Concepts a nd progra m development through multi-disci pl ine a d ult 
educatio n a nd continui ng educatio n. Thirteen to twenty-six s elect Appala-
chian s choo l d i stricts a nd/or a genc ie s wil l be invited t o par ticipate in the 
project by provid ing perso nne l for fe llowship training . The local school 
di strict will be encouraged to a c o mmitmen t to a demonstration co mmunity 
s chool program . 
The loca 1 s c hool district will be e nco uraged to provide finan-
c ial assistance t o support s c hoo l administrators on a partia l int e rnship 
ba s i s . 
The partic i pating school distric t s wi ll be amalgamated into 
an informa l association t o lend s upport t o unique Regiona l problem so lving 
throug h community s c hool education, particularly, as it may be applicable 
t o rura l America. The projec t wi ll de monstrate significant pos itive changes 
in: 
Community s u pport of public education 
Community educat ional s e rvice: Pre-school , ABE, GED , AE , 
Ele me ntary and Secondary C urriculum d e ve lopme nt and 
e nric h ment 
Community Hea l th standards 
Community Recreation service . 
Co mmunit y needs s urve y 
Inte r-agency service 
Federa l, State and local progra m coord inat io n 
Community - s t udent-teache r attitudes regarding school 
and community 
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ThP fellov,s hi µs will prepare personnel to l1ss11P1 E' lPadership in 
local school district s in administration of community school programs and/ 
o r t he actual, dynamic organization and d irection of community school 
activi t ies throughout the year - day and night. 
Pro1ect t raini ng will stress communit y schoo l philosophy , 
organiza tion of community school s and t he i r admi nistration . It will 
c reate unde r sta nd ing of the socio- psycholog ical and economi c problems 
of Appalctchia and un iq ue po te ntia l s of school-community problem solving , 
a d ult educatio n , adult learning , community reso urces and power . These 
a re a s a re to be c omplimented by an inter- disc i plinary c ombination of 
course s related t o ind ividual nee d , interest and responsibility , inc ludi ng 
educational resea rch re la t ed t o community s c hool programs at a ppropriate 
level s . 
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C . Counerat1 in 11111,m q Inst itutions and Aqencies with Other I'ederal Programs: 
l\lorcheact State University has trad itionall:i• supported an Appala-
chian Regional approach to educationa l service a nd problem s olving . It is 
the institution responsible for general leadership and stimulation to the 
development of the Appalachian Regional Commission and related educa-
tional acts affecting the disadvantaged . 
The Appalachian Adult Basi c Education Demonstration Center, 
located and sponsored by Morehead Stat e University, i s a "special pro-
ject", Section 309 , Title III Adult Education Act of 1966 P . L. 89 - 750, 
e ntitled : "A Demonstration and Developmental Resea rch Project for Pro-
grams, Material s , Facilities and Educational Technology For Undereducated 
Adults ." The AABEDC sponsors re search experimenta l demonstration pro -
jects in adult basic education in e ight s tates of the Region and is expand- . 
ing these activities in select s ites of thirteen states of the United States. 
On-going projects through local, state and regional advisory committees 
make a leadershi p structure unparalleled through which potential school 
districts and candidates can be identified, and involved in the proposal 
herein described. Reference: Appalachian Map indicating AABEDC areas 
of influence , page 21 . 
Many communities are already committed to pursue the 
Community School Philosophy and have been involved in several levels 
of in-service training and readiness experience. The reso urces and 
leadership of the AABEDC view the community school development as one 
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of the more signi'i(·ant po ~r:•ntial s for advancing ABI: and for serving the 
educationally disadvantaged of the Aµpa lachian Region . 
fhc Mott foundation ProJe<'ts, f'lint, Michigan, has sponsored 
Community Education Centers in a variety of institutions of higher educa-
tion to provide lea dership development at the local community level. The 
Appalachian Region has no leadership source south of southern Ohio and 
north of southern florida . 
The AABEDC has a proposal pending to establish an Appa lachian 
Community Education Center through the Mott Foundation . The proposal 
suggests the provision of a director to work with select communities and 
to provide limited seed monies for local program development. If this 
proposal were to be funded for administrative leadership training with 
EPDA fellowsh ips, herein described, the M ott Foundation Projects might 
be persuaded to provide a full-time director-coordina t or to act as liaison 
between the graduate training program, at the University, and the local 
school distric ts; and to provide the funding of initial loca l community 
school demonstration programs. 
Inter- state and intra-state relationships of the AABEDC and the multi-
plicity of agencies already invo lved in projects would enhance recruitment 
and community school program development. 
D. Institutional Changes: 
The impact of community school development in the Appalachian 
Region would serve a significant demonstration of a new and expanding 
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role of public 0~ uc,H1on appropnatE' for the "continui ng education" and the 
local solution of community problems . 
Building facilities would be utilized to maximum advantage . New 
leadershi p ro les and new personnel would be reflected i n more efficient 
utiliza t ion of all resources through varied scheduling. The community 
would have direct imput into school curric ulum e nrichment. The resources 
of the school would be enriched in e very imaginable way . 
E. Formal Program : 
Training program dates a re to be : September 1970 through Aug ust 
19 71 (this period would include one regular school year a nd one fu ll s ummer) . 
Thirteen (1 3) select school a d ministrators or potential school 
administrator s and/or adminis trators of programs other than e lementary and 
s e condary s c hools , i.e., vocational schools; community or junior colle ge s ; 
and, related educational programs such as WIN, MDTA, ABE, AE, Ag ing, 
AND thirte en (13) select teac he rs or recreation directors, persons 
with appro priate certificatio n, are to be identified or scree ned for train-
ing by the local community; the University; and, the Mott Foundation 
Center Dire ctor. Trained as " community schoo l directors" these persons 
would be responsible for program development and operation of programs 
serving communities beyond the regular school program but integrated 
with the regular school program. 
The Appalachian Community Education Center would function as 
a part of the Morehead State University Masters Degree Program for Adult 
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a nd Contrn 11inc Ed'.lc-dtion with emphasis upon the Communit y School 
Organi zati m and 1\dminis tra tio n . 
fhe Masters Degree Progra m •.vil l inc lude an inte rd i scipli na ry 
program involving s tudy in seve ral departments and schools of Morehead 
State Univers1t · . 
Course outlines have been deve loped for the fo llowing courses 
to meet t he previous ly s tated objective s: 
Community School Philosophy 
Community School Organization and Administration 
Community Sc hool Programs 
Community Survey Te chniques 
Princ iples of Adult and Continuing Education 
Basic Education for the Disadvantaged 
Adult Deve lopment 
The flexible nature o f the progra m enables the student, through 
planning with hi s graduate committee, to develop a plan of study designed 
to meet his particular needs . The student may select an area of study in 
recreation to compliment his position responsibilities as a community 
school director . 
F . Staff: 
(Act ing Project Director) George W . Eyster, B.A . M.A . M . S . Sp . D. 
A project director will be hired t o develop the Appalachian Comm-
unity Education Cente r for Community School Administrators and Directors 
within the Region and within Morehead State University. 
The Center Director will rece ive a joint appointment in t he 
Center and the School of Education . The Center Director's salary will be 
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a func tion 01 til' 1 t)~ 1. i:1st1tutionc1I rc•quirement fee OR a function of 
fund ing tor [PcHJ.·r..,hJi l;y the t\.1ott roundation Projc.•cts. Cand ida tes most 
des i1 able a rc to be> recommended graduates of the Mott Inter- University 
Clinical Preparation Program with a doctorate degree . 
Ge )rge W . Eyster has completed all course requirements for a 
Doctorate in Adult Education at Michigan Stat e University . He has a 
specialist degree in adult education and community school development 
from Michigan State; a Masters degree in Clinical Child Psychology and 
a Maste rs degree in School Admini stration. He has had extens ive ex peri-
ence in community school and a dul t education, serving as special staff 
assistant in the Mott Foundation Program for 12 years with responsibilities 
in youth programs, parent education; t he conduct of eight State and 
National Community Education Workshops . He has been a consultant in 
Elementary and Secondary Curri culum in the Michigan Department of 
Education and was the Executive Direct or of the Mott Inter-University 
Clinica l Preparation Program for School Administrators involving graduate 
programs of the seven Universities of the State of M ichigan . Mr . Eyster 
was the assistant superintendent of the American School Foundation in 
Mexico City and was responsible for an experimenta l adult education and 
community school program development for Mexican Nationals. He is 
currently the Executive Director of the Appalachian Adult Basic Education 
Demonstration Center. Mr. Eyster will continue to advance the concepts 
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and organizatio.1 of tlw 1\ppalac-h1an ColT!munity f ducation Center until a 
full-time r:m .. cur is appC>inted . He will th"'n be r~sponsiblP for Regional 
development where apµropriate in support of the Director through the 
leadership structure of the A/-\BEDC . Mr. Eyster can assume responsibility 
for instruction in Community School Organization and Administration and 
the Community School Philosophy . 
Harold Rose , B. S . - M , Ed , - Ph . D. 
Dr. Rose received his Ph. D . from Florida State University in 
Adult and Continuing Education . He worked in two adult basic education 
workshops while a t Florida State University. He developed and served 
as coordinator for the Appalachian Adult Ba sic Education Teacher-Training 
Workshop held at Morehead State University d uring the summe r of 1969 . 
He is currently Research Administrator for the Appalachian Adult Basic 
Education Demonstration Center. Dr. Rose will be responsible for 
directing research activities of the Fellows and administration of the 
program. 
Ann P. Hayes 
Mrs. Hayes has completed all course work leading toward her 
Doctorate Degree in Adult Education at the University of Chicago. She 
served as Assistant Project Director of the Workshop to Increase and 
Improve University Teacher-Training in ABE, held at the University of 
Chicago . She also worked as a Research Assistant with the National 
Opinion Research Center at Chicago on an ABE project. Since coming 
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to Moreheao on J'tly 1, l 9bq . Mrs. Hayes has served as director of the 
Appalachian Adult Basic Educanon Teacher-Traini ng Workshop . She will 
be responsible for the Adult Development Course . 
John Gaus , B. Eng . -M . S. 
Mr. John Gaus has received degrees from Yale and Columbia and 
is currently completing his dissertation from the Uni versity of Wiscons in 
in Adult Educat ion . Mr. Gaus has had extensive work experience in the 
C hurch, serving as Director of field Services for Wisconsin Council of 
Churches . Mr. Gaus wi l 1 be respons ible for the survey course in Adult 
Education. Mr . Gaus i s employed full-time by the Appala c hian Adult 
Basic Education Demons tration Cente r. 
Husain Qazilbash 
Mr . Qazilbash has been e mployed by the Appala chian Adult 
Basic Education Demonstration Center as a C urriculum Specialist. Mr. 
Qazilbash is a native of Pakistan, studied at the University of Sind in 
Pakistan and the University of Bonn in Germany before going to Montana 
State University to pursue graduate study in Agricultural Education as a 
Fulbright Fellow. Mr. Qazilbash enrolled at Florida State University in 
1967 in the Adult Education program and is now in the dissertation stage. 
Mr. Qazilbash will also be res ponsible for teaching the survey course. 
The staff members briefly described above are employed by 
the AABEDC . They are all willing to teach a maximum of one course per 
semester above their present job. Since these people are fully employed 
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they will t.>e unable tn handle prograr.1 logistics and counsel students. 
Another person will be employed to ha nd le these tasks . 
G . Partic ipa nts to be Served : 
Thirte en (13) administrators and thirteen (13) Community School 
Directors (teachers from Appalachian Communities) will be sele cted from 
the Appalachian Region identified from the leadershi p structure developed 
under the auspices of the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration 
Center. 
The representatives of the AABEDC will advance the Community 
School Concept in State Modules of the AABEDC , September 19 69 through 
September 1970, a nd e ncourage partic i pation of the Appalachian Communities 
in preparation for the training project by identifying and selecting potential 
participants: administrators and potential community school directors . 
Although not within the "guidelines" of the Educational Adminis-
tration and of this proposal, the Appalachian Community Education Center 
must be concerned with SUPPORT PERSONNEL for community school pro-
grams and the preparation of these para-professional (semi-skilled) 
leaders for adult education, recreation, counseling and health. Informa-
tion copies of the proposal are, therefore, being sent to appropriate 
divisions of the Education Professions Development Act. 
H. Assessment and Evaluation: 
The Assessment of the Training Project will be continuous and 
will, initially , be based upon class performance and achievement. 
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A port v n c.1 f tht.: ::irov •c-t will reµresent an internship in community 
orientation pr qr<111: level opmcnt and directed research study in the local 
community. This phase can be evaluated in terms of levels of o perationa l 
program devf! loprr.ent and community acceptance, Reference: "A Continuous 
Seq uential Process in Community School Demonstra tion Cen ters" , page 17 . 
Three level s of long range eva luatio n are t o be developed: 
1 . The extent t o which community school programs a re 
deve loped a s measured by involveme nt a nd rela te d 
c rit e ria of objec tive s s e t by thi s proposal, Refe re nce : 
page 
2 . The exte nt t o which t he demons tra tion community ha s 
me t c riteria THE C OMMUNITY ha s set a s objectives . 
3 . The extent t o whic h the demonstration community in-
flue nc e s program developme nt in surrounding or vis ita-
tio n communities . 
4. The influence of the Maste rs Degre e Adult and Continu-
ing Education program upon the undergraduate and term-
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B,,1,., vioral ChJnge 
Community Improvement 
Schoo l Support 
Comm11n it} Support 
Health 
Citizenship 
Home E F.,mily 
I. fi na ncial Plt1r.: 
In s titutionct l Re ruircmPnt s : 
13 Sc hool f-1.cimi ni s tra tors ~: $2 , 500 (nine mo nt hs) S 32, 500 
13 Community School Directors (a) $2 , 500 (nine mo nth s) 32 , 500 
*26 Administrators and Directo rs (three months) 21,666 
Partic ipants Fellowshi ps : 
2 6 Adminis trators a nd Directors @ $ 3, 500 (nine month s) 
*2 6 Admini s trators and Direct ors @ $1 , 166 (t hree months ) 
De pe ndents : 
26 x 2 dependents x $400/ dependent 
*2 6 x 2 dependents x $133/dependent 
TOTAL 
9 1 , 000 
30,333 
20 , 800 
6 , 933 
$23 5 ,732 
This project is to continue over a period of THREE YEARS and 
thus establish the Community School philosophy and demonstration activ-
ity at a level where the institutional program will become self-supporting 
as a part of the Masters Degree in Adult and Continuing Education, 
School of Education, Morehead State University , Morehead, Kentucky. 
*A full semester is a session of eight or more weeks, anything less must 
be prorated. 
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ACENCY AND PROGRAM INPUTS 
l I I 
EPDA Mott Foundation Morehead State University AABEDC State R egion and Loc al School 
Facilities - Offices Modules State State Modules 
Clus Lab - CollllSeling 
Graduate Undergraduate Para . Inter 
Project Director Office Space Salary Actin11, 
Adminirtration Office Space Salary, material, equip-
ment 
Staff Office Space Salary, demonstration, 
leadenhip X X X 
-- -Fellowship1: Stipends Promotio n 
Administration 13 Identificat ion Intcmshir ~ntt!rnships 
Educ. & related trainJng Dependents X Leadership Sys-
Building Directon 13 Der-,-Workshops-Tra~ X X , X ""I 




Para..Profeuiona..ls EPDA MA X 
) ~ rt r.ira-
(essionab EPDA - MA...AF: ABE III ABE UI 
ABE..AE Support Teache.n MA X ABE 
Counselon Teachen BA MA X X Title I 
Recreation CoUDJelon BA MA X X Amend. lAmend. 
Vocational Agency Recreation X Promotion Sta te L~,·el Feder al T itles 
Ac,inc, 1-1.~t.•l. R .. I~••~ Ar._ X X ptate Plan State Plan . - -
Program Development 3 year 
Seed Monies Seed Monies for programs Special ProJeCts M.itching 
Int erns 
R egional Leadenhip 3 year Regional Promotion Structure 13 State MO<lWe rro-
States Jects 13 States 
App alachian 
R egions 
Oemonstratlon Continious program 3 year Flint program 3 year Regional State Modules 
·-- Inteitra tion EFDA 
·• \ Demoni-tration, llel't>lopnwnta l. and Re1-1·ard1 Pruj t>d f or Pro:,!r,11111--. ,1a -
terials, Fac iliti<•s \ml Fducational Tt>chnolo~ Fo1 l 11d1•n "tlucal1'<l \ <lull~ ... 
MOREHE \D ST\TE u.,1\ EKSIT) 
Appalachian Adult Basic E<lucatio n Oe 111o n1-lra tion Cenl1•r 
l .l' .ll. Ho" 1:1.,:i. "1<m ·h,·ad "!JI•· l ruv,·r,11). \1on ·hc.irl l\ ,·11111.-I, ) If) 1-;1 
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FY 68 ••••••• FY 69 
Demonstra•1 n. 
racilitic.~ nnd .,c, 
velopmc11tal cird Research ProJect for Programs, Materials, 
'I., nd' '"c•c-hr.c l -:iy for "ndPredu<"a'ed Adults 
OBJECTIVES: 
1 . Develop n ABE center in Appd la c h la wlth mte rrela t1 nships be tween pro-
grams nnd cftorts . 
2. Mcsrshall hurran and in!-t1tut1o nal resources of the regio n . 
3. Develop a IL•arning labora tory for manpower training. 
4. Develop a mu!r1-media materia ls center serving t he region . 
5 . Develop a diagnostic c e nter to determine educationa 1 needs and learning 
d ifficulties . 
6. Develop in terrelatio ns hips between the Appalachian State s utilizing new 
a pproaches in component objectives. 
7 . Evalua te materia l s, me thods a nd concepts of AABEDC State Module Pro -
jec ts a nd other re lated programs. 
8. Dis seminate fi nding s t o assist all ABE programs . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9. Coordinate multi-media televisio n and rad io for regional promotion and 
community invo lvement. 
10. Develop graduate and undergraduate training programs focusing upon 
Appalachian ABE manpower need s and unique Appalac hian applications • 




Materials and Curricula 
Methods and Teaching 
Counseling 
Placeme nt and Fo llow-Up 
(State Module Projec ts document all areas but emphasize 1 or 2 for research 
and/or de mons tration) 
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I NDE PENDE NT EVALUATION 
AABEDC-Interim Evaluation Report 
by: Jude Cotter 
Di rect or Eva lua tion and Testing 
Oakland Community College -Michiga n 
1 . Develop a region-wide demonstration and research center with Appalachia 
with inter-relationships between programs and efforts. 
"Thh goal ha.J been accom?lilhed. It would be dif!lcult to over emphuile the problenu c aused by 
late funding. Late funding causod delays, fnutratlon,, and problems which could have very easily de-
1tJOyed the program l>e!ore it rtuted had It not been for the leadenhlp qualities of the E.xecutJ ve Direc-
tor. A, It now rtands, many agencies In Appalachia look to AABEDC a, the recognized leader of Adult 
Batie Edu.cat.Ion. A good foundation ha.J been laid for inter-rclatlonahJp1 between propam1 and effort11 
not only In Appalachia, but hom leadenhip In other paru of the nation." 
2. Marshall and inter-rela te human and institu tional resources of the re9ion. 
"Thia objective has had a areat mauura of 111cc111. Literally hundreds of a1anciH In Appalachia 
..,. c:oop.ratln& with AABEDC, and a slgnlflcant fact ta tha rapra1&ntativenep of theta a1ancla1 which 
illcluda 1&gmenta of the community. 11 
3, Develop a central learning laboratory and materials center for program 
' coordinatio n and manpower training. 
" The buic elementll of a learning laboratory and matulau c anter have been establllhed, and tha 
macballinn tD coordJnate pe.nonn.el training rtartad, A1 data from the tnltJal e(foru of the State Mod-
ules 11 recelV11d., the central laboratory will be c apable of functioning In an efficient manner." 
4 • Develop a diagnostic center to determine educational needs and learning 
difficulties . 
" Thia goal bu been met tluoughout the pl'Oject. All of the state modules have dJagnostlc testing' 
for studenta, and a variety of methods have been developed to determine the educational needs of botli 
lndi vidual and groupa." 
S. Develop and stimulate inter-relationships between eight or more Regio nal 
states , with demon stration centers utilizing new approaches and innova-
tions for instructional purposes. 
"Comment bu been made on inter-relationahlps, and the new approaches will be described in the 
review of the Jndividual state modules." 
6. Develop long-range evaluation research to assess materials , methods, and 
concepts of demonstration centers and programs already in progress. 
"A long-range evaluation pl'Ogram ls c urftntly underway. The data being collected by the State 
Modules will provide the nece11ary Information for a variety of re1eaJ'Ch projects, not only long- range, 
but al.a from an almost immedJate feedback viewpoint." 
7. Disseminate materials, ideas, research findings to assist other develop-
mental programs. 
"While this goal baa been met on an informal basu, it has not been possible t.o i:-ovide specific, 
validated research ilndings at this date. Most of the programs will not have data available on post-
te1ta until the end of the academic year. It bu been possible t.o advise other developmental program, 
ill the area, of planning, finance, equipment, and other areu, however, It b premature t.o offer re-
le&J'Cb findings at thb juncture." 
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(ABE Rela te . T, S'"'"ial, Ps y c hological ancl i:conomic Proble ms) 
T u\ C H E R T RA I N I N G \N O R K S JI O P 
L E A D E !( S H 1 P D E V r I O P M I: ~ T A N D T R A I N I N G 
Pro posa I Writing 
Research Techniques 
I : : . r O V i\ T I \f E ~1 E T H O D c::; A N D S Y S T I: M S 
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